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Joseph Paul iMMkis new lioue near-
ly done. iHktA'IIurd isBng new house
in Conies for SiMBance, "

"MfsT Taul is'Tjavinfc buainefs
houSft.lmiit. When completed Mr. all
Shcrbian, milliner and fashionable
dressmaker, will reside there.

The Teaceat rains have damaged
fcomes of the remaining sod-- houses to
such aa extent that new buildings are'
a necessity, j . ;

B P Burton has a new dwelling erec-
ted on his fsrm. Horton &. Snodgrass
are te builders. .

D rjufljiian has returned, from his
trip 4o Garfield county.

J H Broivn our hotel man, has 'been' to
having a ,gooL run. of custom .this
week'. 4- -

gufcecriptiona to the church fund- - in
the hands of Bev Mr Pagealieady. fig--
ures js.earjy three hundred dollars.?

Guilford & Bustck shipped
of hogfr to Kansas City this week.

During the - storm of -- Wednesday
Morning funeSd Daniel Orri.ai eieht

;sklUcd by lightning. . ; '

J'
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j For tho Ljwlle and OWklren.
I hswe received' Boche'Rter made

Ladfes' shnfes, also the Walker shoes
which 'are the best manufactured goods
in tlte United States.. I "Will warrant
every pair perfect Or no sale. Try
them. ' A. 8. Marsh.

h ALLSOflTS
' border to close out, for the next
sixty days, we will sell woodbeam cul-
tivators and feed grinders at cost. A.
A. Pope.

The Lupton cultivator knife for
working listed" corn. Something new
and useful, for sale by Spanogle & Son.

We are closing out our stock of cul-
tivators. Now is the time to buy.

Spanogle & Son.
Now is the lime to get your bargains

on the 5 and 10c counters in hose, col-

lars, buttons, handkerchiefs, napkins
and towels at Forrester's.

New goods dailv at Forrester's cheap
furniture store. Don't fail to examine
before purchasing.

Foil cheap glassware and tinware go
to Forrester's 5 and 10c counters, two
doors south of McFarland's.

Violin, banjo and guitar strings at
"Wright & Wallace's.

Ifcn and scratches of every kind
fcured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
JSanitarv Lotion. Uso no other. This
never finis. Sold by K R Sherer, drug-
gist, Bad Cloud. 22-l-y

For the Men and Boys.
I have the Walker boots and shoes

and will give you warranty
un vvery oair you buy. Try them.

' A. S. Mabsh.
- LAjiGE lineof gloves at Mrs New-liouse'- s.

Call add see them. 44ti
TkeMekdous stock of lawns at Mrs

Newliouse's. Don't fuil to see them.

$50,000 to Loan.
The Nebraska and Kansas Farm

Loan company havo plenty of money
to loan on real estate. '

A. H. Kaley is closing'out a lot of
men's and boy's summer coats for less
than cost. Don't miss the bargains 44.

A. H KviteY has job lot of boots "and
shoes'1 that he is clodingout at cost'. 44

If you want any clothing call on A
H Kuley as he is closing out all his
clothing at cost for cash. 44-2- w

Caught in the act. A man passing
hastily down Webster st. yesterday
attracted the attpntion of everybody,
but his hasto was. soon explained, as
lie was on his way to purchase bar-
gains at Wrigjht & Wallace's.

New square shawls just arrived at
Marsh's.

I don't claim the largest stock m the
state, but have plenty of fresh newj.
goods. The latest designs in everything
Kepi in a nsri ciass jeweiry .esuioissu
inent.

" O H Mabyatt
Harmonicas and all ..small music

goods at Wright '& Wallace's.
CoMPAKBmv prjees with those of

other tirms I will save you from ten
to twenty, live percent, on anything in
my line. O. H.Maryatt. .

New arrival of-fres-
h teas and coffee

at Marsh's. . " .

Question. Why does A. S. Marsh
ocll more dry goods than all the mer-
chants in ited Cloud'. " "

O. H.MARYATTi makes a pprcinlty of
flne watch Tepairing and warrants al
work.

A good fardi of 160 well improved,
chouse, barn, wells &c, 120 acres culti-
vated, nine miles of Bed Cloui. Iuquire
. atarm or address me at Bed Cloud.

. .
36-t- f Bobt.Bowkss.

8sRTiCEsat the Methodist church
are as follows: Sunday school at 10a.
m.; preaching at 11 a, m; also at70 p.
m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30. A cordial welcome to all.

New invoice of parasols and sun
umbrellas .at Marsh's.

During the month of May every-
thing in the line of silverware we will
sell at 35 per cent, discount.

Wright a Wallace.
Violin trimmings at Wright & Wal-

lace's.
Waited 3toik to. pasture. Good

water, ahatle and pasture.
ES.AA.F. Holooxb.

, Month of Walnut Creek.
. TO SAUC

Four Hoktehvand two Durham
yearling bulle,large enough for services
Apply to Wm Ikons.

43-3- w Inavale, Neb.
Wanted

WaVaveagood .assortment of fine
iMtggMsandspriBC' wagons ia stock,-- !

We think-w- e can please yoo.
.-- - Spanogle; Sew;

. PaociMATKar to the people of Bed
Clovtr and vicinity; All parsons par.
chaeins goods of Wright A Wallace
wm save saewey .
-

OothUM; for saen. youths and boys
4 ; i..' 1..L.K11. II ll ! !! A --T.M-
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tadins jeweler of Red Cload. , . CtW ilH ""',."' '
-

Notice .to Buiktera. .
Noah Perry is fully prepared to d
kinds of first class nlasterintr. and

.calciming etc. Contracts made on
large jobs at bard pan figures: Work
guaranteed. Repairing a specialty.
Office over Maryatt'a jewelry store
Call and see me. 44--1 m

-

Balbuoax hose for ladies in endless
quantities it.Mrs'Newhouse's. 44tf

EstrayKotioo.
, To whom ;l may concern: Tliis is

certify that the undersigned took
up, on luesday.iMay 19, 1885, one fray
horse four years old. stiff in frnnt fiPt
swainied in one "shoulder, knot left
hiiid leg, and shod in front. Said ani
mal was taken up one mile south of
Bed Cloud. If the horse is not re-
deemed in six months from, date here-
of he.wilj be disposed of as ibe law di-
rect., . 44 5w ' Joiik Baeioey. '

-
MAN 34ISSINO. .

0 Sunday morning, Nov. "16, 1854
AJonxo Doraey)eft his Rome in . Oma-
ha for the purpose of hunting -- at the
lakes north of the city. 'He ' was last
seen near the lake on the. same day,
and was in the company of a man
whose name is not known, but whose,
description will be found below.

The disappearance of Dorsey has
distressed his parents and lriends
greatly and it is earnestly desired that
any one having seen him will at once
commuicate the fact to John W Dor-
sey, 1 119, 19th st., Omaha, Neb. Any
person having seen the unknown man
of the description below will please
make the fact .known, as Dorscy's
whereabouts may be traced through
him.

Alonso Dorsey is 23 years of age, 5
feet 8 or 9 inches in height, about 140
pounds in weight, is large boned,
smooth face (except small sandy or
light mustache), light auburn hair, and
blue eyes, rather large mouth and
thick lips, Wore, when last seen, a
light fitting dark sack coat, with some
figure and silk finish, a dark" Scotch
cap, faded light blue pants with stripe,
boots with pants tucked in.

His gun was a double barreled
breech loader, 10 bore, 34 inch barrel,
J F Scott maker.

Dorsey's companion was a tall' man
with dark hair, mustache, dark com-plcxio- n,

and seemed to be trouble with
asthma or caiarrahand it is thought
had.a slight foreign accent. He wore
waders, turned down at the top when
last seen. Anyone having seen either
oftho above described parties, and
sending infogbation which will lead to
the discoveAof the whereabouts of
Dorsey, will lsuiUblsjnjvded.

Can tds.i(tjDtnk's. Call and see
them.

Ir vovHMfine the Esterlr twine
binder yoiabtiiSe no other. Sold by
A L Funked Cloud. 44tf

i

Cab load of Thomas rakes at Funk's

Farm forSalo.
A'vnluable farm of 240 acres, known

as "Maple Grove Farm,'! seven miles
southwest of Red Cloud. 1 1Q acres in
a high state of cultivation, 125 acres of
posture with three wire fences. Good
nog lot and cattle and sheep corral.
Small orchard fenced. Streani of never
failing water, fed by four large springs
runs through the farm. Plenty of
timber for fuel and building .purposes.
Buildings all new, consisting of frame
house, 20x30, H story, contains; four
rooms and cellar 14x20. A ;good well
of water 30 feet deep near the door.
Frame barn 40x48, 12 feet posts, crib
and granary; well 20 feet deep near by.
Chicken house 14x24, hoc shed 10x48,
sheep or cattle shed 16xC0. This is
one of the best and richest stock farms
in southern Nebraska. Price $17 per
acre: part cash, part in two years and
.part in four years at ten per cent in
terest. Will pay $100 cash to anyone
furnishing me a buyer soon.

Also a farm of 160 acras in Smith
county, Kansas, ten miles southwest of
Bed Cloud. Eighty acres in cultiva-
tion, including 14 acres artificial Um-

ber 9 years old, containg nearly 9.000
trees, some of which are six inches
through and 25 feet high. This is a
very desirable farm and will be sold at
110.50 per acre; part cash, part in two
years and balance in three vears. Will
pay 50 in cash to anyone furnishing a
a buyer.

I have also a fine lot of half blood
Merino sheep for sale at a bargain 'on
time. For particulars call on or ad-

dress D. S. Helvern, box 399, Bed
Cloud, Webster county. Neb.

BCD CLOUD MARKET
Wheat $ 50
Corn.. 25
Oats 20
Barley 2535
Bye. :
Cattle - 3.0003-2- 5

Hogs M -- mm 3,00

Notloe for PubUoatioo.

Fiurr naxkunknowk.JX.MOSSNA. Q. Jloattaa, will
uuce Muc tarn tae m aay f
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Aa w roK are puinuaa ana j x xeseaa,
Srst aaM wikanw mi Jeaale o.
Moseaa are defefiOants. that a canO- -
akee SB ah: Narrate aa Mm first Ka--
ueaai BMkocKea Cloud. wetMterlcoMitT,

these- - deienS-.mt- s.

that praprty catlwtti 1 aa latere la
certaia aoiaa waa attached; aad aiaatTi aa la
taehaaaa oCOH Manatthaa aTra Wiraiiaaaer saw eraer. rtiis raagtr "rat roatlaaia' toayaIJatr,iaaataaalaakr. M.
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, TCTft aaeAMTbta asdldne, eonbfoiaf Iron with pare

vcetb1 tmlcs, quickly and coapletelr
Cares BiwjtMWh IbSUc Wfmh
lmjmwehu4TMmluVhmm Ft.

n is iaUbffiffinr rady foe DiMMM of th
JKUaeys liver.

It li inralttabl tat Dheaie pecoIUr to
VTomn, and all who lead wdcsUnr lim
It does not injun the toetb.caoae beaoUcber

produce eonaUpatiOn ether Inm medieina do.
Itcarlchtaand purifies the blood, attraoiatn

the appetite, aids the aMtailatloa of food, re-jte- rn

Heartbara and Belcbiof, and ttreaftk-e- n
the moacles aad nerrea.

For Intenaittent Jevera. Laattod. lack of
Znergr. AeAU ka no equal.

4- - The pcnnlne baa abora trade mark ana
eroaed led line on wrapper. Take no other,

aat Mir kr anwa nmni c, siLTtaeaK,

CLOCKS,; .

CLOCKS
Tfas) OheApeeMlC

Wright & 'Wallace's.

Violins, Guitars,
Accordions, Etc.

Wright & Wallace,

WATCHES
WATCHES,

Of the Deett makes at

Wright & Wallace- -

Young Clyde

Win make the seaon of ia. at the " BoaM
Farm'MnRedBloud.

Yoanpclyde is a dark bay. weighs about line
pounds, m 16H nands nien ana is five yean am.
lie is a none oi aoe mvia ana action, tie was
sired by an imported Clydesdale. His dam was
aricrelaodBay.

TKCMS Toftultthethnes. Mooev doe when
mare Lh known to be with foal. Persons inttlng
with mares before foaling will be tield for the in-
surance money. I will not be responsible for
accidents that may occur.
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WRIGHT WALLACE. .
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DEXTER,
.IsabrhjhtbaTatalUoaS years aW. wetehs IMS

tie is acroaciy nu ana at we :

asoad style horse with broad ahoaiders and
boar leva, well BMascled .

PEDrGRKR-Yo- aac Dezlar aire ia fad

aha aaaaaa at MRS at led
d at the OoHaad Haaac Uraty
SGeaBCatea. i

BcawatahewkhfsaL Care wiH brtakeata are--
aaaaaeaiaeaia aaaiwut aat at ran
aay that aaay eeeur.llpiiiaaiaaiiiailai.af sibi
wtlha haMfar iheaaaaf the

ta

Rings, Broochaa,
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TO COMPLAIN
ABOUT HIGH PRICES I

Clothing,
Boots and hoes,

Furnishing Goods,
'jf Hats, Caps,

Trunks and Valis es
Jr,
Now sold at the

One price Clothing Store

LOWER THAN EVER
OFFERED BEFORE.

Will be show you stock and prices
and convince you that you save money
2 by buying ofus.

(X WIENER,Proprietor.

V'- -

Webster County
ABSTRACT OFFICE

Chas. F. Gather, Proprietor.
Complete and only set of Abstract

books in the county.
Abstracts of Title to all lands of his county carefully

SHORT NOTIOM:at Beaaonable Rates.

Real Estate
Insuran

JSney to .Loan ogBeal ntate anil Chattel
fiecamri ty. Taimdal

RafereneaAny of the hiatViSHi
Webater Street. West aide.
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HiaThaat Markat Dale fcn
RookFowletv

Up Town Headquarters

Notloe of Incorporation of tha Rad
Oaond Homtaad, JBoUdlasj

18 EMXY OIVEC THAT TaKNOTfCB aaaaed aeraaaa. to-wt- t: J. IL
T ax. A SManh. Mil MeNltt. W I Fonwt- -

D
Jteaarra. hi A T. FJ Bryaold. L H WaUaee
aad A L Fwk. hare aamct-iTr- d tote
a body caraarafce.

Thia aaaortallaa ahafl he kaeara aa led
(load HaaMataad aaUdlas aaa iaaa aih -

Uaa. . .....
Tjwarhacfaal plaaaaiwaaaaCTWBia

ffMhTaaaSaSaahal ha at BadOaad; N.
Tafcaaanclatlnafci arpahadfar the faraaae

at ralalagajaaeytahe laaaad aaMa(theea- -

ataaTal W aWaCafc CafTPflClalttOJa aaUT W6 al aTajylSMJ aBBJ

BMSWBBBPftaBPBBBBaTBBaWBBaBa. atofJiM. atfstf WHCjl

Sdhy IM frTfar hat Jifht .ffwalrae ta
baUaf laaaa.aattM eanaraiiaB if hahHaapa
ahal aaaa;alataah.aad. i rwliiaad
taaujaMaaeh real eahrte aad aenaaal

kahuiair piadaad taiiaa mA
Iaaaaeraaay5hnrhm?ha SrisaliHi ta a ia
ThaTjaffS&jiila he

Mdyffi'aaaaaaat nat SaahaatOaa

ShajthraaaaJMaVaiayfchaMam.

ahjahaaahacriaad.aadahaMcaatiaaalartaaa- -
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OfaiKMM aeT.

Golden Eagle,

pleasedto

praparad at

t and gold.
Bolid companies,
for atoa-reoldeiit- A.

men of Red Cloud. Office. North

C. B. HOSFORD' O. . Y0U5C.

Hosford& Young
DEALERS IN- -

Poultry and

Produce,
BED CLOUD.

m
Ord aoUottad.

at Gates' Meat Market.

lte. Subri & Kyerx.

Contractors In

Stone and Brick
'WORK

Estimates and mater-
ials all furuishecL

KED CLOUD. 5EBRA8CA

Silverware
of all kinds,

atWtfcWs

CALL AND GET

BABGAINS AT

a yww8CT8.aifc
i ,

HOUGHTON,
--Merchant--Tailoi

BED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
Has on hand the flnaat Una or

Cloths, Cassimeres, Meltons. Hats
Custom work neatly done and after the most

approved fashions, cutting and fittine
a specialty, prices reasonable.

Old Stand East Side Webatar Straa.

aaaBaaBBaraaDKB
W. H Howe

Cowies, Websfer Co., Nebraska.
lA sola aaat for tha county, for

The Uatsl ferldu Wills T

flrst-cla- aa mill In ovory renpeot and asarantaad to lva aatiafactloa
lthaaaralief on pump thHt no othar mill haa, and tkarafora

aavaa tha fcrreat strain on pumpa. Ia also aaot for tha

Well-know- n Trahern Pumps 1

Tola la tho host pump onthe markat. Alao m4tt tha Bntarpriaa wlad
mill Soo him bo foro you buy a mill or pump aa it will mora

than pay you. Remomber a guaranta stm with avary
tnlUIavU. Oailoooraddraaa

W. H. Howe, Cowles, Neb.

LAND AGENCY!
J. S. Noll, Proprietor, Bed Cloud,

OffioaWith A. L, Funk, oppoalta tha Piatt Oo.

Lands Bought and Soldi
In Wabator county, Nabraaka, aad Smith and JewaU ooajitlas Kaa--

aaa, on raaaonahla ootnmlaalona.

10000 Acres Wild, Improved, and
Unimproved Farms for sale on

easy terms.

Faints
Tboae who aro trolna to paint or papar ahouid not fall to aaS osi

G. L C0TTIN6.
Batora purchaalnbr rantariat Ha

warranta them aa rapraaantad. A

Drugs and Medicines,
And the most complete stock of Stationery

in the city. Call and see.

"fi
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IMaticiiial Bainkf
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OF BED

ROMS
u - -

hPainting

and Oils

keepa onh flratclaaa Oooda
tall Una of

Zs

J25
Lni Maarv. TmiiUM.
M4M 4rtr, VkrrdCaM. V. mkrj, Caiiar.
daa. at. ahWar. AaakMaal

Capital $50,000

Disacroaaj

UtthW. w.m.
JsV T WtHf1fy4

Bar aad sal!
aasaa aaa tfo a
Oeaeral Baaklxailrisss.

Iatarast - --S

FVaVAB
& FuiroN
Merchants
CLOUD, W

AGAIN t

sVaBVJaaaBBBaiaaffaaBaVPW

MO oloud boo:
JEW BUILDINQS I

fJEW ENTERPRISES

M
Hardware
lirinn, .torn, Timi, Citlirj, fart Fin,

Nails, Rope, Window screens, tfce.

asiaaa haaorayoa saixsahssrssi wMaarasaOShaf.

House, Sign and DecoratiTePainter

&
ah)avaaaadhaaaBhlaaaal
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